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COURIER.

THE COLUMBUS

FOR SALE B Houses and lots,
1 two room adobes and 1 three
THE..i,EPAR,EMT OF
CONGRESSIONAL
TICKLED IS HE
'room frame house, all rented to
Price- - $1,000.
ntRLin Aim dnminnun
good tenants,
who has a roast for his table
COMMITTEE BEGINS
tf
J
Ernst Engendorf.
such as we cut off the fine
( hliptmin.
Snnlllli'tlin
uthrters that cuttle on tho
Myndus, N M
RAILWAY INQUIRY LOST Black male Poland hog(j
hoof can show. What's better
tlmn fme meat? Why. it's J'(
weight about 250 pounds. Findcri
DUSTER,
I". 1I00
FEATHER
almost the whole meal. Keep
will be rewarded by notifying W.
an eye on our specials, ana
tf
Proposed by President Matt- C. Miller or tho Courier.
It is to be hoped that the
take home a brace of chops I
and positively dangerPostof-fice
that will brown so deliriously J,
old
The
RENT
FOR
er Condition ot Carriers,
ous feather duster has been elimthat you II resolve to buy your
building; size 22x110. See
inated from the home. But it
meat nowhere else but here
Of-;
.1. R. Blair, at the Townsite
still flourishes in its last strongin the future.
hold business otllices, banks, MAY CHANGE PRESENT SYSTEM ice.
1
M
R lv 10T
other public buildings,
Densmoro TyWILIJNCIIAill & Ml DDL ETON. Props. f and
Whether the dust in these places Official of Roads Prepared to Advocate FOR SALE One
condipewriter in first-clas- s
is supposed to be more free from
Federal Incorporation, Supervision of
tion, $10.00. Carter & Parrish
bacteria and irritating qualities
Securities and Extension of Authority
Cash
Store.
than other duat is a mystery.
of Interttate Commerce Commlnlon.
the belief or
But whatever
Nov 20. Ton members FOR SALE
OverModel
back of this of Washington.
thoughtlessness
Congress.
Ilvt Senators ami live
land, used three months, run
retention of the antiquated and members of the Mouse of Hcprosenta-livessplenIn
1500
miles.
places
than
less
in
tabooed feather duster
I'pcnn hiro today nn Inquiry Into
Address Box
of enlightenment and progress, the suhje.-- "f iiililli' control nnil su did condition.
the actual danger is still there.
pon Won 'if railroads Hint may lenil to 218, Doming. N. M.
Employers who lose money by the roi i'uttrmUIni: of thp whole scheme
FOR SALE OR RENT To a
the frequent colds of their em- of governmental regulation of tho conn
K,)H(1 uoot nnd
ployes would do well to investi- try- transportation linos. IiiPlilpnlnllj
hoc tepuir man.
I III- - im.
110 COInilllttPP It IO lOOK
Oil"
A
moist
problem.
gate the dust
set of cobbler's tools,
of government ownership of rail- complete
cloth is muh more ctllcient any- tlon
ways, telephone and telegraph linos including n new Singer sewing
It nnil
how and indefinitely safer.
express companies.
VY.
Mitlur, or
O.
really removes dust and it does-- I TIip members 'of thp commlltpp machine
tf
not send a cloud of dust swirling which will conduct this Important In Courier oftice.
through the room.
vestlgatlon are Senator Newlands of
:
located
well
Salt-3
For
Itnblnson
we
Now that
know better Nevada. Phnlrmnn: Senators
Wc have located and sold over 100,000 acres
than to dust the furniture in Oliri of Arkansas, fndcrwood of Alabama, Columbus lots, also HID acres
hnrnns with fnnthnr dusters, wc Cummins of Inwn nnil Itrandpgce of tine hind with fence and well
of Lower Mimbrcs Valley lands.
Know every
ami Ilcprescntatlves
can put a Stop to the same of-- 1
"m, of Tennessee, Box 107, Columbus. N. M.
"f
fense in stores and offices nnd
foot of the valley and can secure for you the
wu of Wisconsin
imiiana.
other places where people have,
Thp In
Michigan.
of
Hamilton
KVAN TRACTS FOR SALE.
to work and breathe,
best bargains.
A few government claims yet to
quiry wns repnnunonilpil liy President
of tiitc.U, close in;
WIMon In his message to Congress In Acreage South
Hp described cjood proposition fur llduitloil to
be had.
DAY ppcpmlipr of Inst year
ANOTHER
RELICS
OF
could
iipterminp
what
to
purpose
its
inquire at Evan's Garage
tmvn
Dp iIoiip "for bettering the conditions
At Present There Are Few Horte Car
Buy your town lots from us and get them

R.W.ELLIOTT
WELL DRILLER

'

PA LACK

Holes Dill led Any .Sine
and Any Depth

STANDARD RIG
Kstimutc

hccrliilly

(

Furnished

New Mexico

Columbus,

A

Columbus and Western New
Mexico

Townsite

PROMOTERS

Lines to Be Found In the
United States.

Any Depth.

Size
Celumkui.

Htileo

N

s
for making thpm more nspful
of the country ns a wholp."
Prominent Men ae Wltneteae.
In onlpr to ohtaln thp vIpws of nil
Interests nffpetpd by the oporatlons of
thp transportation lines thp committee
has Invited prominent shippers, bank
ers, representatives of commercial organizations, railway executives, economists andothprs to nppear before them
The tlrst to he heard are rnllrond
commissioner of various Mates who
Thplr
liecan their pvldpnep (olny.
chiefly to oppostpstlmony Is dlrt-teing any culan;cmcut of tho federal
authority over commerce that would
detract from the powprs now pxprelsed
by state bodies.
They will be followed
Hhl"-"'T "lllclals of railway labor

Columbus,

New M exico

Fo Worth Galb raith
Lumber Company

i

z

j

M

E

s

Laths, Shingles, Sash, Doors,
Mouldings, Cement, Lime,
Plaster, Composition Roofing Specialty.

Dr. T. H. DABNEY
PHYSICIAN
Otbce

PI

Medico 5iwt

r

,,,

'

SEE

Your application to prove iii
inade out free of charge, al.se
.uij' infonnation reuardlr.t,' .sumr.
Will be Kind t be favored with
ill your business in any lanu
V. C. Hoover, V.
matters.
Cominissioner.

Thrp

Is

morp

- lam fen
t..
ural.te
K.;r
.I.inrs pioi ..iin.ml
fn. l
hm.i iM... rlti...l local rein
I,v
famns I
'.
'""
l
ti'.iiiiii-iiiirunouiu-eitt
ith
nlil.' di'lrn..'
tir.'v.'ii Hlurrti In th' A
conetltmlonal illsvaiu-- . an. I tlitreforr
trpa intent.
rnnsmutlnnal
Ilnll's
by
J
I'atnrrh rurn. innniifii. iin.-.r.. T..li'il. iihie. u tin. only
i '..nsiltiittnnal
It Is
ui .ti Hi. ittnrttct
taken IntrrnnlU
li sets .llrrclly on Ilia
l.lomt nn.l mucous eurfsi .s nf the aystem
Tliey uffor n humtrt-i- l ilnllnrs fm
nr
ran. It tniln in eur
for . Irruiara
ami tratlnmnUH
K 3 CIIBNt:V A
Ad.lrn
T'lMii. O
Hrl( t truKlili. "Sr
Take Italia Ksillllr I'lIU for cumllpatlon

.llrae

..r

LAW AND INSURANCE
OFFICE

Of

W. C. Hoover
U. S.

CPMMISSIONF.N

NOTAh

V

I'UHLIC

Deeds. Mortgage.
The li'iiuin.'
and nil f'gnl I'aiH-rContract
Mm.
given particular attuntion
nil mutters pivtuining
Commissioner duties.
Can write jour Insurant-.- mi lb.
best of Companies

Public

t,-

Im

Stenographer

""'

Dr. E.

REED

MISS BLAIR

Cntrrti

um

mi. I
was auwrnawl
rBl muny

M.

B.

SALE Town lots in t be
Ru-Very desirab e
Addition
residem-pronetly. also some
L'ood
business li.catiniis. Easy
T. A. llulseyj
terms.

For Sale: Lots 1G and 17, in
Block 28 Eastsido addition to
Columbus.
Address A. M. H.
030 CambridKe st., El Paso.

New Mexico

Custom Broker
Real Estate
Commission Dealer
Notary Public

tice.

Wanted Girl fpr chamber'
whita or colored.
maid work,
Hoover Hotel.
tf

of

FOR

For Sale:- - Waon and tuam
complete, ready for use. at a'
bargain. Inquiroat Courhrof

FOR

Second Door North
Columbus Drug Co

Columbus,

nnd

TIosw cars still arc operated in nt
least two American itic. Now York
to
Ohio,
nml
the Popular Ht'ioiiiv Monthh Tun.
Bldg.
418 Roberts-Bannlow, short, and mounted on n sin'lo
HELLBERG
& BLAIR,
EL PASO, TEXAS
were Imill to haul
truck. tliee
nhiiiil i went v person.
Today they
Louis
Hellberc
John R.Blair
oftua arc crowded with two lo thr. c
J. V. Blair. Local Agent
that
nnd
the homes
tiumhcr
times
are surelv pressed to draw the load.
Wlwtt the Miihllotmvn horse ear
line ncnt into bankruptcy several
e
a
ears a ' n junk dealer houjrlit H
for Sim). His pn.ftts IiuvoIhn.ii in.iro
s
,irt, Ai
!!.
MIS rfffltfSRir
iefVSn tmrvjp
than oil" per cent n vear, un l if lit Istpr tliplr
opposition to thp Increase
to pull up his tracks ami sell of iiovernmentnl authority over wnnes
nu-- i
iih C'luipmcni, no cotr. i nnd conditions of labor.
S
Chief Interest In the tiparlncs ecn
u1i7o many times his original
in- tprs In tho proposals that will bp put
VOattliPlK.
S
forward by representatives of the
Hecently nn oidor has lHcn given
for It Is rejiorted that they will
liy the public Kcniiv eom.iusriuti n, advivate an extension of federal an
New York that the unrFo ears ti:sl thorlty over rates and securities to the
practical exclusion of state control of
Sgo. The reason for the isl llHIIthO t i.t thiwo itinll.ir., tt lu iniilnrufnoit nlso thnt
municipal curios
h
etliat
record In favor of fed
t,t,j. W 8
t tiictiire.nie equipment of 1SIIO
nil IncoTisiratlon of all railroad lines
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
Legislative Program of Rallroadi.
mt meet the truliic lemnmls ol tin
Is oh
Kroni an autaorltatlve sonn-1IMG public.
taltiPd the followliiu outline of the lega
program which the railroads
islative
SURE ENOUGH
will ask the committee to consider In
Iti Itirpstleatlon- Thpy will endeavor
to iletnoiisiratp to the commission that
one ..f the l.rlnclpal defects In the pres- em svstetn of railroad regulation Is
tin- - lad! of coordination resultltiK from
the simultaneous and conflicting regulailoti by the federal government and
by the IS stales
They will, therefore,
ask that entire governmental control
..f the rates and practices
Interstate
raw
toiuoooY
carriers, except purely local matters,
be placed In the hands of a federal
hoily so that Interstate tralllc may be
rrguiateil without reference lo state
Hues, leaving to the stain cotumlsnlnns
lurlsdlctlun only over local manors and
local public utilities. As a part of this
plan, n compulsory systpm of federal
Incorporation Is to he recommended.
accompanied by federal supervision of
a
rnllrond stock and bond Issues
A reorganization of thp
Interstate
Commerce
Commission
x
will be aked
loonier to enable the commission prop
"I wou.'er what ile fust pi,
crly to exercise Its increased powers.
WU8 ilivelite.l for?
It Is also proposed that the preparation
IjlWll, Mill -- if
and proseciitl.iii of cases against thp
N-en- ?
P
pi..
ItaU wluil tt'iilhl railroads shall Iw delpgatpd to
clem white tni'ei bum
agency of tho government, possl
5
n:i uiggi:
bly the Department of Justice. s thai
preiyJiers war u deir hcsnUr"
the commission may devote Its ener
glps to Its adintidslrallrp functions.
RESULT OF OVERWORK.
With tho commission thus relieved
Notice for Publication.
Notice for Publication.
of some of Its present duties and equip
'Wh.it'i, ill tnalter with tins
ped to handle Its business more prompt
of the Interior, Department
of the Interior,
Department
asked the asylum visitor.
ly. the railroads will urge that the pe
U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces. U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces,
"He's another war victim."
rlod during which the commission may
N. M.. Nov. 24, 191G.
N. M. Nov. 24. 19 1G.
Inep his mind at the now suspend proposed
"Did
he
Increases In
hereby
is
givm
hereby
Notice
is
givon
that
Notice
that
rales le minced from ten months o
Newton J. Yarbrout'h. of Co- William E. Cowgill, of Colum-- i front
days,
with provision for reparation
?l
"No.
Considerably nt the rear.
lumbus, N. M.. who, on Decem- bus, N. M., who on April 23,
ft lie paid to the shippers If the ad
ber 17, 1010, made desert land 1913. made homestead entrv He iimiI to ho an editor. Now he tince shall hp declared unreasonable.
., Section 26,1 thinks he has to get out a war extra
They will also ask that the couimla
ontrv. No. 04974, for N. E. 1 08335 for S. W.
Ion Iw given Uie power to prescribe
N. W. H. Section G. Township 1. 28 S.. R. 7 W., and on Nov. every ihirlv geconils."
minimum
as weH as maximum rmes
MeriW,
13, 1914. made additional home- N.M.P.
27 S, Rnnpe 8
so that In meeting complaints of ills
THE DALKY MACHINE.
dian, has filed notice of inten- stoad entry. No. 010G75, for N.
crimination
the .ommllen may order
tion to make final proof, to es- W. 1, Section 35, Township 28
"I)o you want mo to watch your the advance of a rate which It cotmld
tablish claim to the land above S. Range 7 W, N. M. P. Mori-diaers too low
has filed notice of inten- automobile?" asked tho Iwy.
dascribed, boforc V. C. Hoover,
One of the most Important reeom
"Yes,"
replied Mr. CIi..jiiis. mptidatlons for wWeh tho railroads
three year
U. S. Commissioner, at Colum- tion to make final
bus. N. M., on the 12th day of proof, to establish claim to the "Ami if it tries to start up ami run will ask favorable conknleratlon u
land above described, before W. awnv, don't stop it. Holler for me tna the commission bo sieln3!,
January 1917.
to lake into account In
Claimant names as witnesses: C. Hoover, U. S. Commissioner,! ami I'll take a chance on overtaking rato regulation
the effect nf rai
Charles G. Mayfield, William T. nt Columbus, N. M., on the 12th it ami xtt'HK the first riilu I've had upon total eanilnirs
In the light of
Holloway.
M.
J. day of Jnnuary 1917.
Dixon, Jamos,
for three or four hours."
H. Lilo, all of Columbus, N. M.
While the Newlatids ComtnHteu
Claimant names as witnesses:
Is
HIS CREEtX
required, under the resolution creal
Honry Burton, William Van Ron- JOHN L. BURNSIDE,
Inp It. to submit a report by
Janur
Register.
Dec.
S next, it is not anticipated
that the
Committee will have romp anywhere
'
near completing Its Ubora then.
L.
JOHN
BURNSIDE
v
by
patroniznor
Columbus
-Boast
t
Register. all."
Dec.
ing hor industries.

Columbus,

Well "Driller
Any

OF COLUMBUS

first hand; best terms given purchasers.

I

E. J. FULTON

Company

M.

Brady

DENTIST

OKictin Tawntitt SulU.ng

L. M. CARL
Civil

Engineer

Surveyor

I'mns and Snecitications
Irriuatiou systeins, townsite
sub divisions and all claHKC-- of
road
Columbus,

OtHce in Uurlitioad Resulivn-'--

&

N. M.

.

South of Hoover Hntol
Columbus, N. M.

Notice for Publication
Department
of the Interior.
U. S. Land Oflice at Las Cruces,
N. M. Oct. 20, 191G
Notice is hereby pivon that
Joseph A. Moore, of Columbus,
N. M.. who, on September 10,
l!i:i. made homestead entry No.'
08701. for S. E.
Section 31.
Township 28S. Ranjre 7W, N. M.
P. Meridian, has filed notice of
intention to make final three
year proof, to establish claim
to the land nlinvo lnci-ilr,,- l
i,
r. C. Hoover, U. S
missioncr nt Poltimlo
N- - M.

.When ycj want to buy, sell or
exchange anything, place an
ad in the COURIER.
NOTICE

FOR PUBLICATION

Department
of the Interior.
U. S. Land Onice at Iis Cruce?.
N. SI. November 10. 191G.
Notice is hereby givon that
FrnnciH SI. Lingo, of Columbus,
N. SI., who, on August 18, 1913,
made homestoad entry No. 08032
for N. E. i ,, Section 25, Township 28 S, Range 8 W, N. SI. P.
SIcridian. has filed notice of intention to make final three year
proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before
('. Hoovor, U. S. Commissioner,
1D1C.
at Columbus, N. M on the 3rd
day
Clnininnt natues as uitneHHes-)aniaof Jnnuary, 1917.
J. Chadborn: Arthur G
Claimant namos ns witnesses:
Lee Thomas. George T. Peters,
Charles K.
i
and Robert W. Klliot all of
Merrill P. Richardson nnd Joe
N. SI.
Winner all of Columbus, N. M.
JOHN L. RltlfVcrnt?
JOHN L. BURNSIDE,
Henister!
Register.

,,

f,
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THE COLUMBUS
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Save Money on Your

Children Cry for Fletcher's

COLTMAN'S
Everything in the line of Men's
Clothing, Furnishings, Boots, Shoes,
Hats, Shirts, Underwear.

A Large Assortment of B.V.D.'s
A Specialty in Trunks and Suit Cases

TlSn

The Kind You Have
ill

ue

for over

.'10

Vlvvn.vs

Hough!, ami

vliih

ha

been

jears, ban home the slirnalnre per- if-

anil has been nmilo uniler hi
miperv Moii Mine Uh In:. ho .
Aryy. cZZcJUM xonal
Allow no one to ilceelvc mi in this.
" ar lint
All lountcrfolts, Imitations and Slii'.Na.-uoin- l
prrliiients that trltlo with mid iMiilaiiKer (In- - health of
against U.pcriiiiciit.
Infants anil Children-Experie-

rJ?

7

What is CASTORIA
Cator

Oil, Pnre-iorl- e.
Oaitorht Is a harmless substitute for
Drops and Soothing Sjrnp. II Is ptcaMint. It
ontalns neither Opium, Morphine imr other Nnivotlo
it destroys Worms
iiliMnnee.
Its ace is its guarantee,
Tor more than thlrt.v .vear.t it
.nil ullas l'everl.sliness.
oils heen in constant use for the relief of Constipation,
l'ludilcncj , Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles anil
Diarrhiea.
It regulates the Stomaeh and ilovvrl ,
liSHindlates the rood, giving hculthv and natural mccp.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Triouc.

CASTORIA

GENUINE

SI Bears the Signature
)

We extend you a cordial
invitation to visit the store
and inspect our Christmas

ALWAYL

of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

stock.

Moore & Moore
HOOVER

WHEN YOl ORDER
(iROt'ERIES
keep ill mind you want the
host. Be iv.indful of the fact
we have the store that is
a prestige for carrying
t!v int and only the best that
the market affords. Dint
the fact that our
n ;i n.inlo prices are another
!'
solving that hight
i
"i living prol)lem.

HOTEL

EUROPEAN PLAN

Large, Well Ventilated Sanitary

Rooms

Reasonable Rates

Good SerOicc

COLLWUH'S

-

NKYV

Jas. T. Dean Co.

MKXK'O

Vc sell Dicksic

& Avondale

Cuniutl Goods

Nutf Said

COLUMBUS DRUG COMPANY

It Always Helps
DRUGS, STATIONERY,
GLASS,
GASOUJffi.
AMMUNITION Ore.

says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of C'.''n Mills. Ky., in
ii, the woman's
writing of her experience win C
c I hej.m to use
tonic. She says further: "Hi
Cardui, niy back and head i oiild hurt so bad,
thought the pain would kill ire.
was hardly able
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles
I
of Cardui,
began to feel like a new woman. I soon
gained 35 pounds, and now, I da all my housework,
as well as run a big water mill.
1 wish every suffering
woman would give

NOTIONS, WINDOW
POCKET

OUTLKKN

RATES
ADVERTISING
Twenty cents per single column inch ; Monthly contract on eight
inches or more, fifteen cents per inch for each insertion. Local
readers Ten cents per line for each incsrtion, three lines for
Twenty-fiv- e
cents. Resolutions of respect and cards of t harks
Twenty cents per inch. No foreign advertisement nccepiod
cents.
leas than Twenty-fiv- e
COLUMBUS.

I

a trial. I still use Cardui when I feel a little bad,
and it always docs me ioouY'
Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness,
feelings, etc., arc sure signs of womantirccj, worn-o- ut
ly trouble.
Signs that you need Cardui, the woman's
tonic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui
It lias been helping weak, ailing
for your trouble.
women for more than fifty years.

QKOSH CUTLERY
ind BEW ALL'S PKK

A

GUNTHBRS CANDIES
PARED PAINT

jLemmon & Payne

as Justice of
The announcement of L. J. Peach for
the Peace in this precinct has officially been made by him. Judge
t
Peach has served in this capacity for over five years, and
after having first been
that he has been twice
appointed by the County Commissioners, proves beyond all doubt
that his ollieial record lias been satisfactory to a majority of
voters of the precinct. He is known personally by possibly
voter tind needs no further introduction to the people. He las
often been complimented by the County Commissioners several
times during his terms of office upon the expense he put on the
county. During his three ternif of office he has become ery.
familiar with laws of the state and he feels that he is bi tter
'P'alified to serve the pooplp thnn when he sought election before
and at this time the services of a well informed man are mm h
needed. His past record is open to the public and if he - returned to otllce the people will be served as in the past.

e,n

T. A. Hulsey has ollicially announced his candidacy for
Mr. Ilulsei lias
id' Justice of the Peace in this precinct.
resided in Columbus for more than five years, during which time
he has served as a public official, with the exceptions of milv a
feu months. Mr. Hulsey is well known throughout the precinct
and is popular with nil classes. He has large real estate bidding's
in the
in Columbus and the Valley and . very nn ch interested
of
welfare and development ol the mtjiiry. M is an
tie state of Arkansas, where lie was educated and along wi'h
ther branches lie studied law though his course was not conipllie lias in his possession now one of the finest law librane
to he touiid in Columbus. Mr. Hulsey decided to make the
tin advice and solicitation of his friends and when the "ti
are all counted on the evening" of January 8th, it will be t" md
he
that
has them in large numbers. He will, as he has nlv.iv
(loin in the past make precinct No. 5 a good and faithful other
if he is elected.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

hereh.v announce luytielf as a

to the
andulale for
ifue of Justice of the Peace.
t
No. a. Luna County,
iciim-subject to the will of the voters
of said precinct on Monday, Jan-ms. 1017.
L. J. PEACH.

SPIRIT

OF THE MODERN MAID

She Would Make Sure of George,
Then the Future Would Do

Under New Management

a id

Up to Him.

'..

Tavlor of
of a bold ami
m laa part of the

Asl.--

lci.

"Theiw

nre

nnmmt.
xenoniU
announce my camli-da- i tho
int wlneh poned the y
i
i
the office of Justice of
the Peace. Precinct No. 5. Limn Udv hi tin- lh, re.
"A vouiig man had proi-.-t- li oiintv. New Mexico,
subject ti.'"ling lady, and then
the approval of the voters in the
ulit
lie suggestlinn to he held January 8,
liei j
1017.
t;me their nmrria'
"'No, dearcut, wo won't e
T. A. HULSEY.
I

hereliv
l

he

Columbus Hotel

In

Dkai.i.km

r)

Get a Bottle Today!
() () ran ran ct) ran m cm

ioig

8.

i7

ANNOUNCEMENT.

The Woman's Tonic

DECEMBER

LUNA COUNTY. N. M.

Thomas G. Lackland, one of I he candidates for the oilier of
Justice of the Peace, in the election to be held January 8th. 11)17,
was born in Charlestown. West Virginia, but was reared mid
attended school in the mother state of Virginia and in the lbs.
tricl of Columbia. In 1000. while employed in Washington. I).
C. ho wns commissioned a second lieutenant in the District nf
Columbia National Guard and assigned to Company K of the Jnil
Infantry. A peculia fact as regards his commission is that it
bears the signatures of two former presidents; that of Theodore
Roosevelt, who was then president, and that of William II. Tuft,
who was afterward president, but was at that time secretarv of
he enlisted in the regular tinny and was assigned
war. In
to the IHth Cavalry. He served six years in this organization,
during which time he spent two years in the Phillipine Islands.
Ho came to the border with the regiment and saw service in
Grant County nnd at Columbus, which place he was discharged in
Since that time he has en.
January. 10M as sergeant major.
gngod in business in and about Columbus, the raid on March 9
Hfs
store was looted during this unhaving been the climax.
fortunate occurrence and he crossed the line with the l.'lth ('aval-jron March 15 as a scout. He remained with the troops until
the withdrawal north was ordered and with the l!Uh ("main at
Angostura. Chili, he left on July 17th and reached Columbus on
July 25tli. A short time after his return he was asked to anept
the position of marshal of the Village- of Columbus, a position
which lie filled until November 10th. when, in order to avoid ('ration with tlie mayor and board of trustees on certain suhiect-- .
affecting the welfare of the Village, offered his rcMgnaiuiii.
which was accepted. Mr. Lackland is interested, with others, m
mining property in the Tres Hermanns mountains, which he has
worked faithfully to develop. He was prevailed upon by his
friends to announce himself as a candidate for the office of Justice
of the Peace of this preemct. and it may be said in his favor, that
his mind is his own and is one that will not be influenced by
He is a young man of about thirty years of age and
others.
is well qualified for the office.

I

AG FAT FOR MAHISK

IN lnos

Entered at the PontolHee ol Columbus as second clnsa mail matter
Subscription Baton, Ona Dollar and Fifty Centa per Year; Six
Cents; Three- Months, Forty Cents.
Months. Seventy-Fiv- e

Purchases at

CO LT M A N

rs rouniE

u
h e e o i. m n
ESTABLISHED
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY
G. E. PARKS. Editor ami Publisher

naid, elniipiiig her

i

I announce myself as a candiireat with all hi force. 'I .nn
date for Justice of the Peace in
to marry you now. But
Precinct No. ii, Luna County,
u, how I'd battle, with Hi
New .Mexico, and solicit the sup.
'
port or the voters in the election jii unler to f gain a fortune
Yes. dear
to he held the second Monday in it lit )onr
unit, Pd struggle iJanuary. 1017.
'

Je till
"But.
l'ar lip
lorn, oliu Mixl rather coldly:
I'll marry
ni:-- l
thi'ii vou'll have to

Urn

Phone us your orders for Fresh
Fruit, and anything in the grocery
line. We can deliver the goods,
CALL PHONE No. 16

Columbus,

-

-

THE PLACE TO EAT
Board by the Day or Month
Nice, Clean,

Comfortable

R ooms

The COLUMBUS
New Mexico i PATRJ?m!mrJ?omf
COURIER solicits your Job Printing, and
We Guarantee You the Best of Service.

THOMAS (J. LACKLAND
hereby announce mv enndi- .
,l,i,.
!
C... i' iMi.niiiiit,..i.i - :iii i,
'
i recinci
tm. ). i.una v ouniy. new Mexico
and solicit the support of tin
voters in the election to he held
the second Monday in Janunrv,
I

1917.

I. B. HOBBS.
I hereby announce
mv candidacy for the office of Constable.
Nh' "' ''una Uonnt).
L,,recin.c.t
New Mexico, subject to the
of the voters in the elect,
ion to be held on Janunrv 8, p.in
H. J. KANE.

"'o,

nllUtR

Thou khnlt not trv to niaki'
Itur almlt tlini. anv In lluif"

..joy

' 1

f''.;;jji;'.u;infc

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

!n Usq For Ovor
V'wtvi

Ik.. I.

tlgnntuie of

30 Years

.

TUB OOLUMBUB COURIEB.

Houston Ice & Brewing Association Products

SOUTHERN SELECT" Bottled Beer
THE BEER OF QUALITY

Llvtl

The Beverage for Health and Strength
NON-INTOXICATIN-

G

GERMAN STYLE LAGER BIER
THE

DISTRIBUTED BY
HOUSTON ICE & BREWING ASSOCIATION
PHONE 305
EL PASO, TEXAS
-

BUILDERS1 HARDWARE
Un its, Door Knobs. Hinge-- , and Other Hardware Fixtures
for ilie Old or New Home need careful attention.
From our stock ol llnilders' Hardware you can select just
what you want for inalunn repairs or in a nw building.
Look at them before you buy, and back of them is our
nuaraniy of quality.

J. L. WALKER
The Hardware Man

Money he earned

eJoWayKno
an education. As a bank
thrifty At middle age
and
studious
clerk, later, he was
about banka great financier, Knox lectured and wrote
Currency he helped
ing topics and as Comptroller of the
refinance the government after the Civil war.
"

"

and
Are you preparing for future prosperity
your earnings?

comfort by saving regularly a part of
Will you be able to take advantage of opportunity
comes? Could you
for profitable investment when it
heavily in debt
weather a sick spell without going

few
Be able to say YES to these questions a
with us wtth
months hence bystarting a savings account
Watching that account
a part of your pay this week.
grow will stimulate your energies.
Multiply your money in our care.

Columbus State Bank

FACTS ABOUT INTOX-!- l
H ATING LIQUOK
Love not the world, neither
the things that are in the world.
If any man love the world, the
love of the father, is not in him.
Intoxicating liquor is one of
the most harmful things of to
day, and intoxicating liquor de
bauches and corrupts more lives
of men and women than any
other thing of today. Intoxicating liquor harms you physically, mentally, financially, morally, and spiritually.
It harms
you physically by weakening
you and wrecking your nerves.
It harms you mentally by making you forgetful. It harms you
financially by making you spend
your money, it harms you morally by ruining your reputation.
It harms you spiritually by
wrecking your future and everIt blights
lasting life eternal.
your future prospects lor holding a higher position in life. It
makes you abuse your best
friends. It makes you neglect
your family, and yourself of the
tiauuuai
necessaries ot lite,
drinking leads to vice and crime.
Intoxicating liquor causes you
to fight and opose all good
things that are elevating to men
and women. Intoxicating liquor
causes vou to disobey the laws
of God and man. Intoxicating
limior causes nearly as many
deaths in a year's time as war.
Habitual drinking causes dispair
and sorrow, and many other
things which I have not mentioned
proI stand for nation-wid- e
hibition for the glory of God and
my
fellowmen.
of
benefit
the
Please read these chapters
taken from the new testament:
Sixth chapter of first Corinthians: "Will we enter the
Kingdom of Heaven?"
Third chapter of St. Mark:
"Shall Our Sins be Forgiven?"
Fifth chapter of 1st. John:
"Will We Be Christians?"
Fourth chapter of Acts: "Is
there, any other way to be saved
through
Jesus
other than

Christ?"

Twenty-fourt- h
chapter of St.
Mathew: "But He that shall
endure unto the end, the same
shall bo saved."
WELCOME L. PEACH.
(Advertisement)

WHERE
Old

HE

DREW

THE

LINE

Gentleman Would Go Fir In Fur
nlshlng Wives, but There
Wis a Limit.

Senator Key I'ltuinn was regalinp
Tonopah dinner party out of hit
of (Hilitienl anecdotes.
"You've heard, of course." he said,
"of Missouri's famous governor of
old time, Claiborne Jackson.
famous, among
was
"Jackson
other things, for having married-o- ne
of
course five sisters.
at a time,
When he presented himself to demand the last of those girls, theii
octogenarian father was very deaf.
A dialogue like this ensued :
" 'I want Lizzie.'
a

"'Wotsay?'

"'

want you to give mc Liz
!'

" 'Oil. vou want Liz, do yo? What
for?'
" 'For my wife!'
" "For life, eh?'
" 'What
mean is I want to
marry her!'
"Oh. yes! Just sol I hear ye,
boy.'
'"'It's n durned good thing you
do, muttered Gov. Claiborne Jackson to himself, and he wiped, his
wet brow with his eoatsleeve.
" 'Yes,' said the old man, 'I hear
Yu needn't holler so loud the
ye.
whole neighborhood knows our business. I hear ye. boy, and ye can
have her: but for goodness sakea
alie, if anything happens to that
jHHir. misguided girl, don't come and
ask nie for the old woman !' "

X

FOR
THE UNIVERSAL

CAR

Three strong reaaons urge you to buy the Ford
car: First, because of its record of satisfactory
service to more than tiftcon hundred thousand
owners; Second, because of the reliability of
tho Company which makes it; Third, because of
its large radiator and inclosed fan, streamline
hood, crown fenders front and rear, black finish,
nickel trimmings, it is most attractive in
To those must bo addml its wonderful economy in operation and maintenance
about two cents a mile; likewise tho fact that by
reason of its simplicity in construction anyone
can operate and care for it. Nine thousand Ford
agents make Ford service as universal as the
car. Touring Car '!U0, Runabout $MSi, Coupelet
jJvOri, Town Car SMl.'i. Sedan $(U:
f.
0.
Detroit. On sale at

Evans Garage

naps

Quantities That Count.
"Tho longer I ilve the more deeply
ra I convinced that that which makea
the dlltcrenco between one man and
another between the weak and the
powerful, the groat and tho Insignificant la energy, Invincible determination, o purpose once formed and then
death or victory. ' Sir Thomas Fowel)

J.

Town Lots
Deeded Lands
Relinquisments

A. MOORE

Uuxton.

When in doubt as to what you want in regard to Job
Courier. We are always at your service. We

Everything Due to Effort.
Printing try the
In all human affairs there are efhow.
forts, and there are results, and the know
strength of the effort Is the measure
"Gifts,"
of the result. Chance Is not.
powers; material, Intellectual, and
spiritual possessions are the fruits ol
effort; they are thoughts completed,
objects accomplished, visions realised, James Allen.

The Courier for Job Printing

0"Mf'w

m
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Columbus is the

Only Port of Entry and Natural Gateway From Old Mexico into New Mexico

III. It

gtomftef

VI.

Columbus,

UOAD BOARD WILL
INTERVIEW I'UNSTON

A

Luna County, New Mexico, December

HKJ CAMPAIGN

GAMBLERS HELP PAY
IN COLUMHUS
VILLAGE EXPENSES

8, 1916

NOTES BY THE PASTOR
OF THE M. E. CHURCH

( has.
Heath nnd Fred Sher- Many Business Firms Engaged
The gamblers have kept things
The Social given by the
man, two members of the Luna
Children Take Part.
lively in the police court worth League November 28.
Cmintv Hoad Hoard, will leave
this week. The lute impusejl for was an. enjoyable ujrair
A
Columbus SnturdiTy foT SaiiAn-- 1
'Hie sale of "Red "Croat! Christ-loni- this ollense was $10 in each case business meeting was held in
Texas, where they will see mas Seals has bocun in Colum- - ami uunng the week there has the early evening followed
by
an
Oncral Kunston and try to get bus and the following firms are been cases
interesting debate, participated
the War Department to assist carrying n stock of seals to sell
J. F. Mullen, Dan Smith, M. in by Mr. Hell and Miss Non-el- l
the ri'iinty in repairing the roads to the people who want to help Murray, C. W. McHiles.
V. L. on onn siili imil Adintimt r.iiu.
wlui h have been damaged by the in the Red Cross
Moody, C. C. Brown and R. E. ins and Mrs. Baron the other.
El Paso county
campaign.
O'Connor wore each fined $5 and
henw trucks.
has applied for and has received R. E. Jack's Curio and Novelty costs for being drunk and di- sThn ThnnWsivlnr S(rvfpo n(
aid in repairing the
store,
orderly.
I hursday evening was wel,
Tho following were fined fori
roads damaged by the trucks and Columbus Jewelry Co.
,,,,,
ft,r,..i,f,,i
.... ........
r
v..uub v . ...
it seems that Mina county is just uutt Bros. Drug Co.
L'limllllncrr I h
llnrt
Shannon" Hill Yarbrough. Sergt.
as much entitled to such aid as Meadows Drug Co.
,'?rm,on w
L'hcc
'Army V. M. C. A.
Ehn'lui" M.yron '
the Texas county.
Sutten. J. W. Hester. SI. W. I es-- ,
The
The regular monthly meeting
of the schools ter A Kellv Pvt Rjimrw knrvi nLeue- - Excellent music was
by,
Hoad
will
County
Hoard
was
also be a notable factor in Johnson
nt the
an, a s co,
School is taking
held in Doming last Monday. Mr. bringing the sale of the Christ-Heat- h against ii. W Hester
new ,ntorBgl undl!1. the cjrec.
went up and was in at-- 1 mas seals to the homes as well
leadership
superintendent
of
tive
I
he contract for the as to business firms, and the a tine ot $2 for speeding and B n
tendance.
f
s
concrete piers for the bridge in school children are doing their Harry Daymond was fined $151,
,
.
Seventy-Si- x
Draw was let to J. part in this worthy campaign. on a vagrancy charge.
work.
price The sale is conducted without
1'. Sherman, the contract
being ? 16.90 per cubic yard. All charge and the entire proceeds NEWTON WINS OVER
The Epworth League Service
material for the bridge has been go to the Red Cross Society, 90
FLOYD JOHNSON
next Sunday evening at 6:.I0,
ordered
and the work has al- per cent, to be used in the state
will
be led by the Pastor.
ready been started.
The
Johny
be
will
the
Paso,
to
and
ballance
the
El
Newton
National
It
of
who
completed just as quick as the organization.
claims the Welter-weigcham topic is.'The Mission of the
Newspaper."
work can possibly be done.
A
Tuberculosis kills 160,000 per- pionship of the U. S. Army, deCome expecting a good time,
large number of spill ways will sons each year in the United feated Floyd Johnson, of Hachita
be built between Columbus and States; one every three and one- - in the second round of their and something out of the usual
the bridge and the road put in, fourth minutes.
It is estimated schtyiuled 10 roifnd go at the order.
o
condition to be traveled at the that the economic loss in the Crystal Theatre on Wednesday
earliest date possible. A part of United States alone amounts evening, via the knockout route.
The regular services at the
the Grade is too bad to be trav-- i yearly to $500,000,000.
In the preliminaries
There
Willie church will be held at 11 : A. M.,
eled and a track to one side is jaie not less than 1,000,000 people Siebert was awarded the decision and 7 :30 P. M.
in the United States
who are over the Insurrecto Kid at the
niiw being used.
end of their 6 round bout.
The present Road Hoard is do- - suffering from it right now.
28,
The funds raised by the sale
Terrible Teddy Murphy and Mr.On Tuesday evening Nov.
ing things up in fine shape and it
Edward Niemeczek, one of
Pug Doyle fought 8
Red
get
we
looks

rJ':,0
,,,,,

T

dse ""J

thc

S..

fast rounds,
of
Cross Seals support an
are going to
The other board organized movement in all parts at the end of which the bout was
spent something like 5.000 npre of the United States which has declared a draw.
Peter Buzukos won over Art
than the $25,000 appropriated for its objects:
1.
The education of all the Spencer in the wrestling match
lor road work diumg the year,
Since the new board was np- - people with regard to the facts by puting his opponent to the
mat twice in less than fifteen
pointed $10,000 was drawn on relative to tuberculosis,
2. The establishment
on an minutes.
next year's appropriation, and it
In the same ring on Thursday
has taken about half of this sum adequate scale of:
(a) Dispensaries for early evening, "Bull" Foster was given
to pay the old bills. Though it is
a Judges? decision over Joe
but a short time until the other diagnosis and advice.
(b) Hospitals for advanced Potts at the end of 15 rounds
$15,000 will be available, and the'
' of very fast fighting. The deamount will be expended on the and incurable cases. '""
Columbus-Demin- g
(e) Sanatoria for treatment cision of the Judges seemed to
road if it is
displease the fight fans, and
necessary to put it in condition of curable eases.
(d) Open-ai- r
schools and there were many who declared
that it can be used
provision for children predis- - that a draw was the most that
I ADIES
posed to tuberculosis.
Foster should have been given.
AID ELECTS
(e) Visiting nurses for home
In the preliminaries, Jack Mc
OFFICERS FOR YEAR
supervision and instruction.
Kensie and the Insurrecto Kid
ot
proper fought an 8 round draw.
3. The securing
On Wednesday of this week
Buddy Hamilton won from
the Ladies Aid met at the home state and municipal legislation.
I.
t
Cooperation
with all Jack Myers, who refused to fight
Mrs. George T. Peters in all
The business of sound movements for the better- - any more after the third round.
d.iv session.
The fight fans of Columbus
lecting officers for the ensuing ment of living and working
were very much in evidence at
claimed the chief attention, ditions.
The
The growth of the movement both the above contests.
Second in importance was the
dinner that threatened to give may be seen in the fact that first card was promoted by Larry
by
Lemire
in
States
United
last
kneedthe
were
the
and
weak
Strouer
of
case
there
the table the
ness. each ladv bringing her on May 15. 1915, over 1,100 anti-- ' and Stanley.
and
associations
choisest dish, making the artist- - tuberculosis
W. L. Moody is having a good
r well nigh complete in the mat- - committees, about 550 special
tuberculosis hospitals and sana- - business building erected one
ter of display and assortment.
445 special tuberculosis lot east of the postotlice.
pres-itoriThere were twenty-fou- r
ent. five of whom were constrain- - dispensaries, over 800 open-ai- r
than 3,000
Political Announcements.
c.l to unite in membership with schools ; and more
the Aid. All in lSl this was the nurses giving some special atcases.
tuberculosis
ion
to
tent
year,
one great session of the
1. hereby announce myself as
Those chosen as officers for Before January 1. 1905, there a candidate for the office of Con115
the coming year were Mrs. N.;were but 21 associations,
No. 5. Luna
J. Yarbrough,
president; Mrs. tuberculosis hospitals and sana stable, Precinct
to be neld
F M. Lingo, vice president; Mrs. toria, 19 special tuberculosis dis County, in the election
schools January 8, 1917
A. L. Taylor, secretary ; and Mrs. jiensaries and no open-ai- r
and no visiting nurses,
JESS FULLER
l.. I. Peach, treasurer.
We in New Mexico have an
opportunity in this
H. F. Campton. safetv engi - 'exceptional
I announce myself as a candi- !
wo iln. our
!.. EM T.,.,
,((,., .ifFm-mitV
a have, to the health- - date for Constable in Precinct
umi no. o, idina louiuy. new
yearly proof on his desert claim. seeker, wno, wnen cured,
The claim is located near the often before, becomes a valuable jc0i um solicit the support of
L. , .,ntnra ;
community.
the
to
n
Camp-toasset
!,
election to be
Waterloo postoffice. Mr.
made final proof on a home8. los
January
on
held
patronizby
Boast Columbus
stead ner Sunnyside, having revuwva.u uudimwo
ing her industries,
sided here three years.

that

some results.

.Ll?i!,"T. "V

CYou Can Save Money on Every PurchaseBv Dealing With Us.
Want to Sell Them.

-

We Have the Goods, and

COLUMBUS.
New Mexico

SPEND WITH US STAYS RIGHT HERE AT HOME
THE DOLLAR OR DIME YOf

i.M

HALF OF NEW MEXICO
IS PUBLIC LAND

NEW MEXICO

Washington, D. C. Dec Of
the 78,185,700 acres of New Mex.
ncaity hnlf is pulTlic land "and
M.000,000 acres state land.
12,000,000
Ranches
cover
acres, something less than 2,000
nnn

than

-k00-00-

..

STATE NEWS

i i

is irrigated. Of the
area 300.000 acres be

It

-

I'.iubnyi

carload of oil caKlngs wan r one
by iho Tolirc Oil ( oi.ipuny ol U
county roatl builders are
Colfax
A

longs to individuals or partner
ships, oO.OOO acres to commer
milking guod progrewt on ttiu
tt.i
cial organizations, I.OO.OOO to co highway.
operative or community organiSennlor-elec- t
lllrii j
A. A Jone
zations and 110,000 acres to BtRtumfcnt In Washington .o lug hu
campaign expenses were $8.1 UT
Indians.
,
The hOil of A. Wolliing, u
The remainder is irrigated ununit touml In a roam In un AUm
der government reclamation, and nuorque lioii-- with nn amply caiboho
this acreage will be considerably ucld bottle unil a mitcidu not.' b his
increased when the lands below Biili- on tly lod.
(lailup Is to linvo a new corporation
the Elephant Butte Dam are with
Th
a capltul Htock of tUO.uim
utilized.
nunio of the new orgntil2utlon will
the Citizens Light, Power and It.,
phono I'ompany.
MR. AND. MRS. PIERCE
All)uiuenuo pollco woro told h
ATTEND CONVENTION

tlovcrnor MclJonald ovur tho long
telephone tlml ho had honm
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Pierce of
llunt'H requisition for Hu- r'
Sunnyside attended the conven- llovurnor
at Albu
n
uf Jack Kllloil, hold
tin
tion of the New Mexico teachers lunriiuo. to Armona.
in Santa Fe last week. Mrs.
Kutal InjurlPK were Inflicted upon
Pearce is the teacher at Sunny A. II. Ualu while engaged la roi.d
side and her expenses were paid
ork In l.a Clnta enflon, near Saniu
by the district.
Mr. Pearce was V6
A large riKk
which hud born

selected to attend the convention
upon the expense of the county
for the purpose of reporting up
on the advantages of the meet
inir and whether or not the mon- nv snnnt for this nnrnnsi. was1
really worth while.
They made the trip in their
car, Mr. Pierce stating to the
Courier that the state roads after leaving Luna County were
in excellent condition.

bins leu

Iroui

fell

a

oei

ur.d

crusiifd linn.
of the murder oi
Mzon.
l'aisj Uonzalok. hafc g.ven bond for h
appearance boforo the grand Jur
the promising young men of the
Albuqn-rqu- o
In Murch.
The niuoun
Regulars, connected with the
He Is also un
of his bond Is flrf.uuu.
hospital work, and Miss Laura
dcr a (.Via peace bond.
Henson, one of the charming and
An ordor fixing Decembor i:i ui. 'be
on ''? n
popular young ladies of this city.
datf for lit- ioiiler.-nibeen Issued by the stale coipo.a
m
were united
marriage at the
lion commission. The meeting will
Methodist Parsonage.
at Santa Ke and will be atlendi d
Tho hnnnt iful jinil imnressivc
by prominent representatives of tail
service of the Methodist Church PIERCE BRINGS IN
roads
was read by Joseph E. Norvell,
BIG WHITE SWAN
Thomas Transgard, formerly on ein
the pastor, uniting two hearts in
ploye of the Santa V6 railway at a
the bonds of holy wedlock.
Vegas, has sued the Santa 16 foni
S. C. Pierce brought into CoThe hapy couple were attended lumbus Friday morning a fine pnny for $HU0. the stilt growing ot
by Miss Pearl Lylse and Mrs.
large white swan which he found or the Injuries sustained on No :
Ozella Dean. They will make
pond at his ranch. There 1014. while in the employ of the de
on
ompan
their home in Columbus for the is athelarge lake
on the ranch and li'inlant
present.
lllntnn. secretary of the Sihet
has been quite a lot of CityCarlChamber
of Commerce since Fl
JOSEPH E. NORVELL there
duck shooting there, and when I, 101 C. has tendered
his resignation
he saw the swan it was at the effect rfp Upc SI. Mr. Illnton has bei
PUBLIC SCHOOL NOTES
bank and unable to fly, someone oler'ed secretary of the Denver Man
possibly having shot at the fine iif.:cturers' Asoclatlon and will tak.
The boys of the school have bird and wounded him. He will up his new duties on Jan
The first municipal plectlon at Itov
formed an athletic club with the send it to a taxidermist and have
Mora county, resulted In sixty ui
following officers and members: it mounted.
bplng cast and the following ot
country
is
otos
A
in
swan
this
Ray
Lovelt,
President.
Dennis
A
K
Km
being
chosen:
Highfill. Vice President. Hobson something very unusual. They fleinls
mayor; I)r Gtbln, K. S. Brown, lie
in
however,
seen,
been
have
that
Bain, Secretary and John Hamp
Justice,
trus
Uopez
miglo
C.
and
section before, though no one tees, Melvlllo Floershelm, clerk
ton, Treasurer.
Members : Albert Williams had ever succeeded in capturing
The selection of Snntn Ft as tht
one
of the birds before.
Jack Deegan, Bruse McMullen,
city for 191" nnd the cle'
The swan will soon bo extinct convention
Lingurn Burkhead, Eddie Casey,
tlon of Dr V II II Iloborts as pren
Edward Spencer, Allen Long, and they are protected by federal dent for the coming year were in
principal features of the closlnr da oi
Elliott Means, Roy Gaston, statute.
the thirtieth annual convention of tin
George Hampton, Oscar Luedtke
17th
INF.
OF
SOLDIER
New Mexico Kducatlonal Association
and Deeward Bain.
COMMITS
SUICIDE
Clovis and I'ortales are to get to
The object is to secure
gelher for a big poultry show undei
basket ball, baseballs, etc., and
R.
Ward,
private
of
a
Harold
the nti3plcps of ''ip American PoultM
make an athletic field.
Association from Dec 10 to 17 Se
Recesses are dull with nothing the Seventeenth Infantry, was retary
John I... Heed of I'ortales hnifound dead in his tent Monday
to do.
a bullet imbedded in his tile assurance that many bluewillribbon-wil- l
with
o
stait
exhibited The show
be
brain, while at his side lay an
The girls athletic association unfinished letter to his father, a In I'ortales and after three days will
Clovis
for
finish
to
move
the
have secured a basket ball, in- merchant of Newark, N. J. askThe preliminary hearing of I.e
door baseball, tennis set, etc. and ing thnt influence be brought to
1'atrlclo (ion
are using same. The outfits will secure his release from the ser- Maron, alleged slayer of of
Jushce o'
rales,
held in tho court
be left up so that outsiders can vice.
Officers investigating his the Pence W W McClellan or Allni
use same during school hours, case pronounced it suicide.
qucrque. roullPd In his being bound
except at noon and recess. The
Private Everett Fitzhugh, of over to the grand Jury The amount
girls are very anxious that out- Company K, New Mexico Infan- of his ball was placed at $15,000. and
siders play, especially the ladies try, whose home was at Clovis, ho was further placed uncicr $rn"
of the town.
N. M. died Sunday as the result bond to keep tho pence.
o
of being thrown from the seat
Supreme Court Justice Frank -- W
keeps some of a motor truck and run over Parlcer tins sold his ranch and home
Cold
weather
northwest of l.as Cruccs to John
away from school, but in does a few days ago.
Walthall ot HI l'aso.
not seem to keep the girls from
Prof. Norton at Columbus
Strengthened by the return of four
indoor baseball.
of their star jdayers who wprp on bin
o
Norton,
about
for
Walter
Prof.
tier duty with the National (lunrd the
Two of the boys played a joke
year past a resident of Silver Ntfw Mexico Aggies held the Unhei
They aCity,
on one of the teachers.
where he conducted a bus slly of New Mexico scoreless In the
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